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I am, then, not against conversion. But I am against
the modern methods of it. Conversion nowadays has
become a matier of business, like any other. I remember
having read a missionary report saying how much it cost
per head to convert and then presenting a budget for cthe
next harvest5.
Yes, I do maintain that India's great faiths are all-
sufficing for her. Apart from Christianity and Judaism.
Hinduism and its offshoots, Islam and Zoroastrianism
are living faiths. No one faith is perfect. All faiths are
equally dear to their respective votaries. What is wanted,
therefore, is a living friendly contact among the followers
of the great religions of the world and not a clash among
them in the fruitless attempt on the part of each com-
munity to show the superiority of its faith over the rest.
Through such friendly contact it will be possible for us
all to rid our respective faiths of shortcomings and ex-
crescences.
It follows from what I have said above that India
is in no need of conversion of the kind I have in mind.
Conversion in the sense of self-purification, self-realiza-
tion is the crying need of the times. That, however, is
not what is ever meant by proselytizing. To those who
would convert India, might it not be said, Thysician,
heal thyself ?
Young India, 23-4~J31
Why should a Christian want to convert a Hindu
to Christianity and vice versa ? Why should he not be
satisfied if the Hindu is a good or godly man ? If the
morals of a man are a matter of no concern, the form of
worship in a particular manner in a church, a* mosque
or a temple is an empty formula; it may even be a hin-
drance to individual or social growth,  and insistence

